
Law School
Juhu Road,
Srtrtscruz (W), Mumbai 400 049

Ref. No./2024-2slL5/58 Date: 13'h July 2024

Web Notification for Temporarv shed and Convert the Classroom

We are inviting quotations for Temporary shed and Convert the Classroom at Law school ,
SNDT Women's University,

lnterested Proprietorship/Partnership/Private Limited firms are supposed to submit their
quote with their detailed p.ofile in the format as given below on their company letter head.

Contractor should submit their quotes in 3 envelop system. Sealed envelope no,3 will contain
two envelops- Envelop No.1 and 2. Envelop No.1 js technical quotation and it will be opened
first and if it contains all the required papers then only the Envelop No,2 containing schedule of
rated shall be opened. lf it is found that all the papers are kept ln one envelop ignoring the
instruction given above, the quotation may be rejected.

Envelop may contains following documents in respective envelop:

Enveloo No.1
1. Detail information about organization, Name of proprietor, Telephone Number. ln case

of Partnership firm- name and address of partners and partnership Deed.
2. work Experience Certificate (not only the client list)
3. Certificate copy of GST Registration. {tf applicable)
4. Copy of Pan card of Proprietor/Firm
5. lf GST in not aaplicable then declaration of the same,
6. lf any work which requires specific expertise/ technical specifications then the same

should be mentioned.

Enveloo No, 2
1. Duly filled quotation as per specification mentioned in Annexure l.
2. Terms and condition of contract.

lnterested bidders should submit the sealed quotations on or before 2lnJuly 2024 and alone
with company related documents to the undersign€d.

The vendors can visit the at submit the quotation at Law School, SNDTWomen,s University,
Juhu Campus, Santacruz (W), Mumbai-4OO 049, before 2liJuly form 1O.OO am to S.OOpm

lvad
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Raiesh Wankhede
l/C Head
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SirMthaldas Vidyavihar, Juhu Road, Juhu Campus, Santacruz (W), Mumbai- 400 049.
tvlaharashtra, lNDIA. Tel.: 022-2660 6940 Email : law@sndt.ac.in

SNDT Women's University,ffi <r. sr.6rfi*rfttrEqrftd
Raiesh Wankhede

Head rlc



ANNEXURE I
Name of Worki Temporary shed and convert the classroom in 2nd floor at law school,
SNDT Women's Uniyersity, Juhu Campus, Mumbai.

Description of ltem Rrte Unit
Per

Amount

2.250
Mctric
Tonnes

2r 1.50

Square
Meters

i. Providing structural steel work of
rectangular hollow steel section
for steel trusses. other similar
trussed items like purlin and
members with all bracing, gusset
plates etc. as per detailed designs
and drawings or as directed
including cufling, fabricating,
hoisting, erecting, fixing in
position making
riveted/bolted/welded
connections and one coat of
anticorrosive paint and over it
two coats of oil painting of
approved quality and shade
complete.

2. Providing and fixing colour
coated Zincalume (R) AZl50
(min lsogms/sq.mt. total on each
side) profiled sheets for roofing.
The feed material is
manufactured out of ncminal
0.45 mm Base Metal win
min.550 MPa yield strength,
metallic hot dip aluminvrn 43.4Yo
zinc 1.6% silicon) with
COLORBOND (R) steel quality
sup€r durable polyester paint coat
(with inorganic pigment). The
paint shall have a total coating
thickness of nominal 35 um,
comprising of nominal 25 um
exterior coat on top surface aod
nominallo um reverse coat on
back surface. Profile sheet shall
have nom. 950-1050 mm
effective cover width and
nominal 25-30 mm deep ribs
with subtle square flutinq in the

Matric
Tonnes

Square
Meter
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with subtle square fluting in the
five pan at nominal 180-250 mm
center-to-center. The end rib
shall be designed for anti-
capillary groove. And retum leg.
The feed material should have
coil manufacturers product
details market a regular interval.
Including fasteners with min.
fastened with min.25 um Zinc-
Tin alloy Coated, Hex head, self-
drilling screw etc. Complete.
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